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A'flOH of the Emerald Isle in looking
- «t tfce Gouk stoves i« the ware-room of

WHseii, Weckbecker 4 Co., a few days

ago, was advised by the salesman to pur-
chase a Renown atove, as he would there-

by save one half of the coal, whereupon

the Irish customer remarked that he be-

lieved hi "would buy two stoves and

thus save all the coal." While the pro-
position of the Irishman cannot be ac-

complished, it is a well known fact that

the Renown stove will do the same or

better cooking than any other stove sold

in this section and only consume about

kalfthf coal which otherstoves consume.

Oadl and buy a stove, and be convinced

of the truth of these assertions.

The 41b of July.
The Great Sale of Dry Goods at D.

T. Pape & Co.'s.
We will sell good, fast-color Prints for

12i cents per yard.
We will sell good Bleached and Brown

Muslins at 12i cents.

We will sell the best Dc Liines at

from 20 to 25 cents.

We will sell all summer Dress Goods,
Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Notions, Saques,
and Shawl*at extraordinary low prices.

FARMERS of Butler county, do you
wish to bny superior Mowing Machines ?

Ifyou do, call with Wilson, Weckbeeker
& Co., Butler, PH., and examine the
UjiloN Machine made by John Hall &

Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Mr. Silas Pearce, of Rural llill Nur-

sery, two miles West of Butler, an old
and respectable citizen of this county,

says:
41 I have used the Union Mower, man

ufactured by John Hall & Co., on a

rough farm, for the last two years. I
find it a durable machine, of light draft,
not liable to get out of order, and an ex

cedent mower. In fact, I consider it
unsurpassed by any machine in use in
this section." SILAS PEAIWE

Fourth ;»f July Celebration at
.Hnrrinhville.

All desirous of spending a pleasant j
4th, will have a splendid opportunity to |
do soat Murrinsville. rTlic ladies of that j
locality have determined to hold a pic !
nic on that day, and from their well- 1
known thste and ability in managing ari j
affair of the kind, a pleasant time can |
safely be anticipated by all comers.

R. M'Lure, Esq., of Butler, will act as j
orator of the day.

Challenge Accepted.

BUTLER, PA., June 24, 1867.
MESSRS. WILSON, WECKBKCKKR &

Co , Gentlemen : ?Wc will meet you for
a trial of Mowers, Thursday, July 11th,
at 1 o'clock, P. M.

We reserve the right to select the
ground as near Butler as suitable grass
can be hud.

Trial to be open to all Machines.
J. G. & WM. CAMPBELL, j
LEWIS REED,
HENRY B. VVEISZ

Our Book Table.

The Atlantic Monthly, Peterson's Na- \
tional Magazine, Godey's Lady's Book
and Harper's Monthly, for July, are on

our desk. The \uluo ami excellence of ,
these periodicals are so well known to the
the reading public, that an extended no-

tice of the same is unnecessary Tin v
are valuable periodicals, and any one ?>!

them is worth doub'e the subsi-r J|?(I n
price-

?Addles Si. Hit riieae,

P. P. Brown is still engaged in the
Saddlery business at the old stand, oppo-
site Hoyl's block. Hit stuck consists of
Saddles, Harm ss. Collars, Whips. &c , of
all varieti«s and s'yles. A splendid as-

sortment of Irish mid Boston team col-
Jars All of which ate of the latest, styles
anil the Very best material, and will be
sold as cheap as at any other place in the
2 luntv.

Concert.

A vocal and Instrumental c 'iiceit w i
be given in the Court-house on the even

ing of the sth of July ii xt. by the puj il
0' Win 11. Collier

This, no doubt, will be a rich e.wui-

tainuient. The lovers of music, and the
public generally, should make their cal-
culations to be present on the occasion.

"'Tie music charms u« la«t on earth,
Am' greets us first in Heaveo."

The singing of sweet, select music,
ii certainly very entertain ing, and the old
and young oould not spend the evening
Wore appropriately than by attending the .
concert'

Notice will be given by printed bills
\u25a0od programmes [June 12?4w.

MAILLLIKL)

LEATON?LAUQMITN?By MOM. Crane, bqnire >1
the reetdenee of John Tr»»U, Mr. AUICMLenion, to '
Mine M»ry Lungbthi, both or Marion township, But-
ler county, Pa.

UCLLKAJL'W&UOVCON November Btb, 1566, by R«T
W. P. Harrison, ai his residence in Porter*viile, Dut-
ler county. Pa.. Mr. C.J. Lehman and Miss Mary :
Ilubj,both of MiddleLancaster, Butler ccunty. Pa

DUNN?McGOWAN?On November 15th, ISO 6, by the
tame, at the house of tfce bride's father, Mr. A.Dunn,
and Miss R. McUowan, both of Butler county, Pa.

VAUDBR?WIMKH?On AprillKh, 1867. at the houaa
of ths officiating Minister, Mr, Frederick Beuder, and
Mis* R. J. Winter, all of Butler eouuty. Pa.

BAXJDXR?PTLK?On the lltb instent, at the house of
the bride's father, Henry Bander, find Miss Joanna
Pyle, all of PortersviMe, Butler county, Pa-

McCLYMONDS?BTKWAIIT?On the 14th instant, at
the residence of the bride's father, by the same, Mr.

J, C. McClyaionds. aud Miss LixxieStewart, both of For- ItemUla, »«tler county, pa J

I
OR. SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS ASUISTI-
TUTE FOR CALOMEL.?These Pills are oomposed
of varioas roots, having the power to relax the seere
tions of the liver as promptly and effectually as blue

pill or mercury, and without producing iny «112 those
disagreeable or dangerous t ITects which often follow the
iu of the iaUer.

Inall bilious disorders these Pilli may be use 4 with
confidence, as they promote the discharge of vitiated

bile, and remove those obstructions from the liver and
biliary ducts, which are the cause of bilious aff« ctions In
general.

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS cure Sick Head,

ache, and all disorders of the Liver, indicated by sallow
skin, coated tongue, costiveness, drowsiness, and a

general fueling of weariness and lassitude, showing that
the liver is in a torpid or obstructed condition.

In ahort. these Pills may be used with advantage i n

all cases when a purgative or alterative medicine is re-
quired.

ask for M Dr. f*©henck's Mandrake Pills," and
observe that the two likenesses ofthe Doctor are on the
Government atamp?one when in the last atage of Con-
snmption, and the other in his present health.

Sold by all Druggists and dealers. Price.2scents per
box. Principal Ofllee, No. 15 Noth 6th Btreet, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Demaa Barnes ACo., 21
Park Row, New York; 8. 8. nance, 108 Baltlmor« St.
Baltimore, Md.; John D. Park, N. K- cor. of Eourth Lnd
Walnut St., Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker ATaylor,l34 and
136 Wabash Avenue, Chicvgo, 111.; Collins Brothers

8- W. corner of Secoud and Vine Sts , St. Louis, Mo.
[4th Asth w

#
eu me ly.]

Use the fleet. ?BLADES' EUPRONIAI. LUBRICA-
TORS are a medicinal preparation in the form of a
Loxenge, aud are universally considered the most pleat-
ant, effectual and convenient rtmcd* in use, for Hoarse.
ne*s, Coughs, Colds, Oitarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Dip-
tfieria and allPulmonary Complaints. They are war-
ranted to give quieter and more lasting benefit in the
above affections than any other remedy ; also to contain
n., deleter'out ingredient, and not to 011-ud the woakeat
and most sensitive stomach,

**-For sale by S\MU£LGRAHAMand R EDICK k
CO., Druggists, Butler, l'a., at 95 eta. per Box.

IS 1.. ADBS' CONSTITUTION PILLS

Are so called because of their pecn liar direct and effi-
cient effect upon the Liver, £b<m»ch, Blood and Ner-
vous System. For inactivityof the Liver for the Stom-
ach in derangement, or Dyspepsia, they will d«light
the patient with their mild and beneficial effect, espec-
ially if, from long continued indigeition and costive-
ness, they are left with periodical returns of the Sick
Headache. Incaso «112 a severe Cold, producing Chills
and t>.vr, you can break Itvery soon by using the Pills
as per direction with each box.

49-Also for sale i.y SAMUEL GRAHAM and ItED-
ICK A CO., Butlor, Pa.,at 545 ctr per Box.

JOHN H.BLADES k CO.
June 12tb. 1867?6m0s ; l'ropilotora, Elmiro, N. Y.

A Single Box of BRANDRETHS PILL Conair
more vegetable extractive matter titan twenty boxesc
dlpibda any where in thu world besides; fifty live
iiylsure physiciann use them itt their practice to ths
exclusion of oth»r purgatives The first letter of theii
value is yet scarcely appreciated When their are bet-
ter known, a sudden death and continued sickness *nlbe of the past. Let those who know them speak right
out in their favor. It U a duty which willsave life.

Our race are subject to a redundancy of vitiated bile
at this season, itis dangerous »sit ia prevalant
but Brandretn*s I'ill*afford an invaluable and efficient
protection. their occasional use we prevent »ho
collection of those impurities which, when in "lidcieat
quantities, cause so much danger to the body's heaiin .
They soon cure Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia. Loss of Ap-
petite, Pain In the Head, Heartburn, Pain in Broa stt
Bone, Sudden Kaiutness and Costiveuess. Sold bye all
respectable Dealers In Medicines

TO CONSUMPTIVES.?The Advertiser, having !
oeen restored to health in a few weeks, by a very sim-
ple remedy, after having suffered several years with a
severe lung affection, and that dread disease. Consump-
tion?ia anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers
the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the pro-
scription used, (free of charge) with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they ndniylwlv
uasCukK FOR CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, AC.
The only object of tb<« advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription. is to benefit the afflicted, and Spread informa-
tion which he conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, us itwill cost them
nothing, aud may prove a Meant,g

Parties wishing the prercription. will pleaso address
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings county, New York.
Nov. 7,1«66, ly.

Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dysentery.
A CLRR IS WARRASTrn by DR. TOBIAS' CILBBRATRP

VENETIAN LIMMKNT,if used when fir-t taken by
persou* of tomperatu habits. This ntediclno has een
known Inthe United States over 2'» years. Thousands
have used it, and found itnever failed to cure any com
plaint for which it was recommended, and all those wfco
first tried it, are now nevar without it. In the Cholera.
o» IX4«, Dr. Tobias attended 40 ca»es aud lost 4, being
called Intoo late to do any good

DIRECTIONS?'Take a t.aspoonful in a wine gla«sof
era ery half hour 112 u twoh * ours, and rub the abdo-
men and extremities well with the Liniment. To allay
the thirst, take a lump of Ice in the mouth, about tli.*
alr.e of a marble every ten minutes It is warranted pel
feetly innocent to take internally. Sold by ail drug

gista. price 40 and 80 cents Depot, 66 Courtlaud S
New Voik

4 PKR YEARS We wan
M# XviJ*IfW Agents everywhere to ncil our
tmoirSo 9JO Sowlat Maohlnea. TbreenowkllMh i n j
der and upper feed. Sent on trial. Warranted fiveyears, j
Altovesalary or large commission paid. The OSLT tna
chines so hi in United States for leas than S4O, which aie j
ully licensed fty Howe., Wheeler d- Wilson, drover d j
Holer, Sinf/er dCo . and Bachelor. All other cheap
machinea are infringements and the seller or user are !
liable, to arrest, fine and imprisonment. Illustrated cir- j
culars sent free. AtldretH. or eall upon Shaw A Chirk |
at Biddeford, Maine,or Chicago 111.

June 27 *'6o-.ly

WT ANTKD. AOSNTS- 176 to S2OO PRB MONTII for
\\ gentlemen, and #.'ls t.- STA for ladies, everywhere,

to introduce the Celebrated Common Sense Family Sew-
ing machine, improved and perfected It will hem, fell,
stitch, quilt, bind, braid and embroider beautifully.?
Price o.dy S2O, making the elastic lock stitch, and fully
warranted for three years. We pay the above wages, or
a commission, from which twice that amount eta be
made. Address with stamp, oi call on C. BOWEKS k
Co., Salesrooms, No. 265 South FIFTH Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. Allletters answered promptly,with ciiculars
aud terms.

HA AGENTS WANTED-
S.n", O-Male and Female to in

tr. uuce out NhW I'ATKNT,STAR SHUTTLE SKW-
-INO MACHIN'F.. it inatiapledfor family use and Tail-
mlng Itmakea a stitch alike on both' aider. Price !
only TWENTY" DOLLARS Extraordinary inducements
to Agents. For fuli paitio lars. address

DUMOM k WILSON,
630 AUCII Mrcot,

June Ifi,1567, 3m. Philadelphia, I'a. (
- A. V M.?Butler L»»dge, No. 272, A. \ M

holds its stated meeting* in the Odd Feliow
JCiKQL Mall, on MainStreet. Buttei, Pa., on tin. nrs

of each unintl' B.elhien fr* nt
W sister Liaigcs are respeqdully invited to at.

tend By order of the W. M.

iUir

AUCTIONEER.
rpilG subscriber. livingin Allegheny township. Bntler
I eounty . would rejectfnllv inform allwho need hi»

services, that ho has been refiiinilylicensed as an Auc j
ticneer, and will be happv tr> a«>i veall who may call
upon him. in Butler.ot the alioiuin< counties of Arm-
strong a'd V«*nango.

June 20,1847, St. JtS L. COLO IN'. I

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE
~

OYR.cB COI.LBCTOR or IKTKRMALRKVXNUC, 1Twt JITT-THINI)COLLECTION DISTRICT or PA., (
No. 67 WATER STBX*T, AL<.KOHK.\T CITY,PA., F

June 24ih, ISA7. )
"VTOTICE ia hereby given that the Annual Lists of |
1> »PECIALTAXES. fornierlv termed Licen-es, anil
the taxea «»n INCOMES. CARRIAUES, SILVER PLATE, i
Ae., are now Inthis office, and payment willbe receiv
ed thereon by the collector.

The foiegoing taxes having become due, must be paid j
before the 24th day of July, 1567 ; otherwise,additional !
expenaea will be Incurred by the tax-paver. E Hulling :
ton, Esq., Deputy Collector, for the nounty of Ann- j
strong, and Edwin Lyon, Esq , Deputy Collector for ,
the county of Butler, willbe ready to receive, after the ;
Ist proximo for their reapective counties, ami willp-xt ;
notices designating the times and placoa when and
-where they willbe prepare*? to receive the taies col-
lectable by them Deputy col eetor. H.C. Witter. bq N

will attend at the places, designated as follows, in Alle-
gheny county to receive the taxes in the vicinity of
those placoa lespertiveiy,on the days named, between
the hours of U o'elock, A M , and 3 o'clock, P. M., of
said davs. viz:

Ac Tai eatum, on Tuesday, July 16;
At Sewickley. on Thurwlay, July la;
At Bake.stown. on Friday, July 19.
Taxes payable only InGreenbacks or National Cur-

rency. JOHN M.SULLIVAN,Collector.
In pursuance of the übove older. Iwill attend at the

places designated asf.dlows, in Butler county, to receive
the taxes in thevicinity of those places respectively,on
the days named, between the hours of 0 o'clock A. M?
and 3 o'oiock, P. M., >f said days, viz :

At Harmony, on Wednesday, July 10th, at Shontz'a
Hoiel;

Olade Mills,Thursday, July 11th, st Adams' Store;
Saxonburg. Friday, July 12th, at Kobtifelter'a Hotel;
Fairview, Monday. July 16th, at Adams' House ;
Harriaville, Tuesday, July |6th. at Ketr's Hotel;

Wednesday, July 17tb, at Allen Wilson's

At Centreville, on Friday, July 18th, at Christ ley's tHotel; v

At Porte sville, on Friday, July 10th,at MClymond's
Store, 111l 1 o clock, P. M ;

At Prospect, Friday eyening, the I9th of July, from 13 o'clock, P. M.
®th of July, the pewdties imposed by /

the law will be strictly enforced.
EDW INLYON. Den. Col.,

I June 26,1857, sw. *4Dir., 23d Dist, Pa. |

WHITBEY & CO'S
CONSOLIDATED SHOWS
CIRCUSES

?AND?-

MEW ACERIEBI

The Largest Exhibition in the WOrld!
With a Model and Complete

MENA E B I E
And a Coneol'dationof the leading Talent embraced la

CIRCUSES.
Preieiitin* mor» Hare end Curious Animals. Interesting

l.irde and Reptiles and a more Varied and Novel Per-
fjrmaace than in «njr ceneern in America. A

major portion of the

ZOOLOGICAL SPECIMENS!
Hare been just imported. Amonf the features are

THE BABY ELEPHANT,
"XjlUIiIPTTT,"

An T?nwe«ned Calf. First African Elephant erer cap-
ture-!. Youngest and Smallest evei seen Only IS

tnontlis old Stands M inches high, and weighs
800 pounds, snd the wonderful Performing

Trained Monster,

"HLP HIN 3J1,"
A Colossal Asiatic.

tTTHE BABY ELEPHANT,®
Being too small to travel on foot, Will not be shown in

the Paraie, tut willbe performed in tho iiing at each
Exhibition

#

PROF. FOHUPAUGH,
The D «ring Anitrutl Conqueror, will at each Exhibition,

enter the Den, containing J.lON*>\ TIGERS, I.EOP-
AltD AM) PANTHERS; and give a Thrilling

Performance with thes<» Pierce and Sav 050
Monsters

The Eieo Disj-Uy of WILD ANIMALSand the

FEEDING OF THE V/ILD BEASTS
Willbe given in conjunction with the

| CONTINUED AND VARIED
ENTERTAINMENTS.

Th»* D<»ns willcontnin a Magnificent Zohral a |
Towering Ostrich, White Plumed, Seven Feet j

I IIi.'h ; Three Atricnn Lion (Sit Months old)
! Kittens. finest and prettiest .'pecltnens In any

; Menagerie; Sacred Cow and Ualf; Long Lip-
j p»-d H1 ndoostan Jl**ars onlyAnimals ofth« kind
known to exit; The En-bus or .let Ulack Lion ;
a Dominiqno Alpacca; the 11 Ship of tho Des-

-1 ?a Dromedary of Sahara; Black, African
ind Asiatic Lion* nml l.iones*(>R; Bengal Tl-
gers; Senog .1 and South American Leopards 1

Black, drizzly and Cinnnmoii Bears; Striped
ind Spotted Hyenas ; Elk; Fallow and Spotted
Doers; t'ashmnre Gonts; Wolves; Panthers;
Foxpb; (?oons; Inchuenmons; Oongonrs ; Hea-
vers ; Moose; C<vit < 'fit* ; Pnlrle Dog*. Ac.,
with a fr'ULL AVIARYOF JITUDS, and all the
known variety of Apes, llabooiisandMonkeys

I
Con.i»t« of FOItTY PRINCIPAI. ARTISTES, .monj

whom are SIXSI'AR I.A DIES. m«r« than h»v« c»or
W«n engaged in on. K<JU ES I HIAN SHOW.

*"]l ? Cftrlotta "Wtaitbey,
La Petite Louise,

iU'"c Marg-uretta Moync,
M'lle Klvira,

IMi>s .I<mi nottc Mnyland,
and M'II.O Clemciie Fabrtcr.

Two Good Clowns,
I'ctc < oiklin & Chap. Morgan.

?Tolin Conklin,
The Athlete and Cannon Hall Manipulator.

?T Hernnndi'i,
Champion Hare Back Hider.

Om Drtloue. Omnr I>r>l!»l«. I.aliowe, Silves-
ter. C Humor, R Har.lon. Pierre, Jean, Koch- Is fiird. Dunbar, Mam. I'.rrlllo, VV. RicUard«on,

j A1 i.ter Charles mij llr.11. Whitbey,
| And others, furTii.hin*.11 that i* Novel, Astounding snd

Msr.dsrd in the Equestrian Act.

A GRAND PROCESSION
Will be made oppn the Entree into Town

DAY AT TEN O'CLOCK, A. M.,
Consisting of

; IJIPLE OF MUSIC,

Drnwnby Sixteen Aral. " r«o», containing

BRITNER'S PHILADELPHIA COR-
NET BAND.

TWENTY SUPEIIB DENS,
Elegantly ,tainted nn.l ornamented.

THE TEAM OF ELEPHANTS,
An immen.-o stock of

Trained Blooded Circus Horses
And a

LONG LINE OF WAGON3, CAES, &c.
Tho whole forming a PUBLIC I'ARAUK,worth

a day', journey tuwitaesß.

All tlie Menageries and Ulrcuees tinder One
Tent for One Mngle I'rlce of Admission.

Two Pcriormanccs,
Afternoon &Evening, at 2 &7 1-2o'clk,

* Doors open ono hour previous.
Seats for all who come. Plenty ofKoom.

ADMISSION, - - -
- 50 CENTS

Children,underlOyears, ? 25Cents

THIS MAMMOTH SHOW
WILL EXHIBIT AT

Harmony, Tuesday, July 2d;

BUTLER,
Wednesday, July 3d;

AtKittanning, Thursday, July 4th.

COME ATV I> SEE

The Largest Show in the World,

CIECUS & MBITAGEBIB.

Statement of Brady Township
Bounty Fund.

DRADT TOWMBIF, BCTLEK COCWTT, PA., »

June 17th,18«7 J
Auditor's settlement with Bounty Committee of bep-

tember 3d. 1864.
Committee furnished eleven men, at four hundred and

fifty dollars each. June 4th 1866?SCHOOL Board levied
tax for eleven men, at three hundred dollars each, with
interest and coats of collection, and paid over to COM-
mittas.

DR.
Township to Committee .... 51,650 00

By ain't of subscription paid in S6OO 00
Interest on (1,06'i 49 60
Per cent, for collecting 27 48

$1,728 9«
Left off ~

Balance due Committee FT ',126 98
JONATHAN CLIFTON,)

ROBERT I ICKSON, V Auditors

no 28,8 T. SAMUEL TAGOART, j

Auditor's Notice.

IN the matter of the account of Washington Bovard,
Administrator ot James Thompson, dee'd

In the Orphan a' Court of Butler county, NV 60, March

Term, 1&67 And now to wit, June 7th, 1867: On mo-

tion of IS McJunkin, Esq , Court appointed A. M.M'-
Cnn.'less. Eaq., Auditor, to make distribution of the bal-

ance in bonda of Administrator, among th< ee entitled
thereto.

JSuller County, ss :

Certified from ths Record this 20th day of June, A.
D . 1867. I M EASTMAN, Clerk.

I will attend to the duties of the above appointment
at my office, in Butler, at I o'clock, P. M., of Tutsday.
the 9th day of Joly next, when and where all persons
Interested can attend if they MO proper.

A M.M LANDLESS, Jr.,
JUNE 26, 1867 , Bt. Auditor

FARM FOR SALE.

A FARM, sitoated in Penn township. Butler county,
Pn., miles South of Borough of Butler, con-

taining f.2 acre*, more or less; 1 Frame and 1 Log
Dwelling House; 2 Orchat da. containing 66 Apple and

36 Peach Trees. Well watered. For terms, call on sub-
scriber at the office of Clerk of Courta. Butler. PA

June 26, 1867, 4t. F M. EASTMAN.

J. JI. GILKEY^
DENTIST,

No;th-east Cor. of Diamond, Main St.,
BUTLER, PA.

June 2«, 1887, lyr.

DRUG AND

GROCERY STORE.
MILEsubscribers hnvo on hand and are daily receiving
L at their Store-Ruom, opposite Poter Duffy's in Butler

An Extensive Assortment
OF

I>riiß<i, . |l)je Stuff*,

Medicines, It'at.-Medicines.
Oils, BToilet Soap.

Paints BlVrl'llmery,

AND THE

Choicest liquors
for chemical and inedicina) purposes. Also, all kinds of

IIRUHHEH, NOTIONS, &c.,

Physicians' Prescriptions Cai-efully
and Promptly Compounded.

lii tlic Grocery Department :
will be found Flour. Bacon, Fish. Coffee, Teas, Sugurs, JCanned Fruit of allkinds; in abort every article for
Family use. Also,

Nails,
Glass,

Glassware,
Queensware, Hardware,!

Stoneware,
Bucets,

Tubs,
And A general assortment of T«bacco and Cigars.

The b»ghi'St MM kef price paid for all kinds of pi o-
duce in exchange for Hood*.

"Roll ii Dieffenbacher.
June 12, 1867?ty.

AUDITOR'S STATEMENT
Of Second Bounty Account < 112 Slipperyrock township, 1
F>r the year IX64,?Johr. McKnightCollector.

T>R j
John McKnight, to amount of Duplicnte, $6,462 30

Amount collected by .T. A. Christ ley, J6|fi 15
" ? Jno. McKnight. 4,U16 09.

Interest paid by McKnight SB4 00
Mistake on Duplicate, 88
Kxoneratious, 770 18

Nnmberol men, fifteen (15)
I Von est inventu . $L V 3 15

CR j
By cash to MeKee Gill, M Henry and others $4,562 09
Ain't due Milton Henry supposed t.. be $590 00

We, the undersigned Auditor-of Slipi y R>< K town-
ship do hereby certify that w.- have examined the tore-
ffoing mjfsUrtoiu account, and. troin the documents and
vouchers presented to us, believe it correct.

THOS. McDEKMITT.)
H.M.GILL. >Auditors. !

I>. WAD3WORTII, j
Jnne 10,1867, St.

Kxenilor's Notice.
Estutr of John WYmc/% the d.

N'OTICK is hereliy given. »hat Letters Testamentary !oil the eitHte of John Winter, late of
township, dec d. have been duly issued to the C irtiersign-
ed ; therefore, all persons indebted CO said estste, are re- ,
QUEUED to make immediate }«ayii'unr. aud tin having
claims will preseut the saute properly authenticated for
settlement. J. WLMKR,

JOHN WIMER,
June 19, W, 3t- Executers.

Executor's Notice.
FJsfiifr of f/ttmt's Ifrnrj/. tfec'il.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that Letters Tes'amentar;
having teen issued to the uud'r*ici«ed, on the es'

tale Of JAMES Hem V.late of Oakland township '
Butler county, Pa dee'd ; theref.ire. -JL POIKVIIS know
iug themselves indnhted tt» the said ea'ate. will make
immediat payment, aud thot having claims against
the N«me will pr*sent them duly Niithenticate*! for
settlement. JOHN L. BARTLEY. EX'r. J

Kxcrnlor's Police.
(Ethile of S'i mhc.l Iroo/cx, rfer.'tl.)

N'OTI'. I. is hereby given that L«tl -.re Testamentary,
oil the I -tat- . 112 .-vwimel Crooks, lute of Mid llesex

TOWNSHIP, de«M. bar * this day (Jane 17th, L*T.7.;been
dnly Issi I-d I' the nndviMgned; therefore, all pers*-IH
indebted TOTNLD s'.ite ar- . .»J».--te«l to MAKElinmedi-
ate PAYMENT an»L TIIOE bav-.ug claims, willp.eseut the

bitiue J.ioperiy autLe .tica.F.i lor S^ttieuieut.
J.'llNfON WIIITK,)
WILLIAMCLLOOKTI.

Jnne 19,'«7,3t. JOHN CRojKd, j

SEWIUG.
MILS.T. J. LOWMAN,

Wo«ld respectfully inform the citizens of this p'.ace
that she is pr«*pare«L to do all hinds of sewing, surh as ]
Dress Making, Haqnas. Gents' Shirts, and Children's ap-
parel Also, lA>cal Agent for Wheeler and Wilson's
Sewing Machines Feb. 20. 1*67. tf. 1

A. M. MCASDUEBB, JE.,
Attorney at. Lnw,

Office, South-west Corner ofDiamond
(That formerly occupied by Hon.Chas. C. Sullivan.)

May 15.'67.?1y) HUTLER, PA,

Pay Up-
ALL person* Indebted to the undersigned, are hereby

notified, that unless their accounts ore settled up
witbin thirty days from this date. (June 6th, 1»07,) the
same will be left in the hands of WM. S. Ziegljr, Esq.,
for collection.

June6
( "o7?lt. WM. MORDORF

A. M. NF.YMAN, M, D.
Physician and Surgeon

OffUt immediately opposite Walker's buildings
B»Cl«R June T, \WFC

08KPU J. ELLIOTT OGO&QE ROSE

ELLIOTI &̂ ROSE,
House, Sign & Ornamenta! Painters.

Paper Haning Done on «HE Shortest Notice.
BITFeb. 20, IFICT?LJ.

J. Ilippely W. IX. miller.

HIPPELY & MILLER,
Wholesale A Retail Dealers In

FLOOR 0 FEIO,
OATS, CORN, HAY, SALT, Etc.

a, & is® anus?-a-a jpassr'Ao

Intersection of Ohio and Liberty Streets.

No. 1 Salt at the lowest Market price on Board the Cars.
Price paid Tor Oats and Corn,-@g

Consignments Solicited.
June sth, 1867?1y.

LiTi;ARRIVAL
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!

The undersigne-l is now receiving anil opening at his store (one door South of
John M Thompson's Law office) in Butler, a spleudid stock of Spring aud Sum-
mer Goods, consisting of

MY GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
STJCH AS

(Stotlis, testaem, SatinMts, Tweeds,
Jem* FreacJ&i Her£a®@s, Po>pMas,

CoKrargs, &c, r. &c.
Notions, Ready Made Clothing, Car-

pets, Oil Cloths, Groceries,
Hardware, Queens-

ware, Hats,
Caps, Beets & Shoes, Sot© leather, &q.,

And all such goods as this market requires, which will bo sold CIIEAI'. Call
and examine.

3STO TO SHOW O-SOIDS I
Highest Mnrlcct Price Paid tor all kinds of Mcrchautublo Produce.

April 24, 18G7::tf. JOHN SCOTT.

DRUGS! DRUGS! DRUGS!
DR SAMUEL GRAHAM
Is still carrying on the Drug bunines in the old stand in

BOYD'S BLOCK,
Main Street, - - Butler, Pa.

We have constantly on band and for sale, at
rates, a-pure quality of

Drugs, Litharge,
Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,
Paintb, Oils, Glass, Putty,
Varnishes, Turpentine,
White Lead, Alcohol,

Red Lead, Linseed OU,

Lard, Fish, and Neats-Foot Oils.
Hollies, Vial*, Corks,

SOAP, LAMPS, SPONGES,
PURE GROUND SPICES, &C.

A general variety of

Perfumery &Toilet Articles-
WINKS AND LIQUORS for medical and mechani-

cal purposed Wines ior Sacramental use, furnished
at cost.

Physicians' prescriptions

Carefully Compounded.

Thankful for past f*v«rs wi invite the public K*n«
ally to call and examine our st<»ck We are c- nfldrti
thai we can aell at as reasonable rates as any similar

establishment in the county,
may 'J9, '®T,-lyr.

Cunningham & Richey
HAVING associated together Inthegroeeov business,

they are cow prepared to furnish the public with

CHOICE VEGETABLES,

FRESH FISH,
WINTER WHEAT FLOUR,

Cheese, l>rled Iteef, Ac.

We have a fullstock of canned frnit,such as

PEACH K?,
BLACK PERU TBS.

GREEN CORN,
CHERRIES.

TOMATOF.P.
PEARS, io

Inthe Conftrstionsry line va are well supplied with

Candle*,
Cove Oyster*,

Green Apples,
Tobacco,

Cigars.
Huts,

OR.IXGF.N AND LEMOWB.
tUT Remember the place,

Cunningham & Richey,
« Three Doors South of Vogelsy Home,

MAIVSTREET, BUTLER, PA.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Janiet Cratfjy, itec'il.

NOTICE It hereby given that Letters of A oiinistra
tion on the e#tate of Jaines Crntty, ace of Mud-

dvcreeU* tp.,Butler county. Pa., dee'd, have this day
(June *tn, A. D-, 18t7,) oeen granted to the undersigned;
therefore, all persons knowing thsouelvea indrbted t»
said estate, will make immediate payment, and th'>se
having claims against the same will present them
properly authenticated for si-UJe"'snt.

J HOS. GARVET, Jr., Idm'r.
Juoe 10. 'O7 - *.

misro'S

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

Grny-liendocl Pooplo have their
locks restored by it to the dark

112 hutrous,
Milken iftntfrs of youth, and arc happy !

Young People, withlight, faded or red Hair,
have these unfashionable colors changed to

a beautiful auburn, and rejoice I
People whose heads arc covered with

Dandruff and Humors , use it, and have clean
coats and clear and healthy scalps !

Bnld-lleadcd Vetcrnns have
their remaining locks tightened, and the
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth
of Hair, and dance for joy!

Young Gentlemen use it bccauso it is
richly perfumed!

Young Ladies use it because it keeps
their Hair in placff!

Everybody must and trilluse it, because
it is the cleanest and best article in tho
market!

For Sale by Druggi*ts generally.
WIIOLKSALK AGKNTS:

Sellers A Van Oonier,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Dr. Samuel Graham,
m;«y2J, n0.'24-eow-lyr. BI'TLER, PA.

AXKUAIiSTATEMENT.

Duller Twp., <'<>lllllloll School
District.

Receipts and Expenditure* for the year
RECEI ITS.

Gross amount of Tax Duplicate SI ..290 44
Amount received front Collector, SI 2)3 2.»
For rentage on the al»ove, SO |rt
Exonerations granted 3*2 >7

A mount received as above 51.203 20
State appropriation I'M) 20
Pi om old Collector and Joint Tax 30 lg

51,3«3 69
Treasurer's Compensation to be deducted 27 27

Total receipta 51,330 31
EXPENDITURES:

Paid to one teacher 130 per month, 4 month*, $l2O 00
?? 4 "

$.5 ?? 4 " 400 00
??3 3 ?* 225 00

Fuel, repairs and other expenditure*. 181 41
For eight seta of outline maps and globes, 1M 00
Old orders paid off, 230 00

Total expenditures, $1,301 41

Overpaid bytTreafu rer, $25 11

Three orders of 5J5 each, oouns l fee, and two er
three other sniall debt*still unsettled.

lly order of the lioud, WM. BTOOPB,
June 12?3t. SecreUry.

IMPROVED PLOWS.

TUB subscriber would respectfully inform the fhrm-
ers <>f llutler county, that he bae the right for tb«

county of Uutli-r. and I*engaged in the manufacture of
M. G. Sleinmon*' Patent Iron HloW; and Is prepared to
furnish the (ame on sli.rt notice, and at roaaonahle

rttts. Manufactured at Mount Chestnut, franklin Tp.,
Bt|tier county, lA

Dealers and otbera are hereby notified that the Letters
Patent owned by me, vests in me the sole right to man-
utorture, sell and use said plow, and sell and convey the
same toothers. within the limit*of Hotter oounty. in
arcoidaure with tho laws of the United {jute* iu such
<mm o made and provided. J.J. STEVENSON

June It, «7,3t* Mt Chejtuut, But Itr Co., Pt.

THIRD ARRIVAL

NEW GOODS.
There l« a Store on Main Street,
Where all the swains and maiden* meet.To help their "solea" and aave their fort,

» .lust three doors north of M'Aboy's store.
You've surelv been in their before.?
Live* HUSELTON, up to earn In leather.

H.Mil.hi. ladles' giltera at on«doll«r tw.ntrcn. pairAnd «T«TJ kind of l.oott *,hoo. of gent. *la.l|n' w»r«,
* ,ow Prlcm that non. r.e«d barefoot to,hlle HCSZLTOX and his leather are making such a show

AT HX7B£LTOK'B CHEAP

BOOT & SHOE STORE.
th ® largest and beat assorted stockQfßOOtg and SHOES in town, Just purchased in the

srisw CB®(JDus)$ Q

*si22yraj^ijErrt «'»-?*«

Polish and Oil Goat
Balmorels, Tampico

and grained
Morocco Boots,

Also, complete stork of Mens' and Boys' Ware, con-sisting in partof

LABTING, FRENCH AND COMMON CALF GAITKES,
FRENCH AND COMMON CALF BOOTS,

(hand work warranted,)

KIP AND UPPER BOOTS.

Also Mctrs' PLouan SHOES, (only $2 50 per pair.)

Also,a complete stock of

LADIES' AND GENTS' SLIPPERS.
Mystock of loathor and finding consists in part of

Kids and Moroccos of all kinds,
Jtoang of all colors,

French and Common Calf Skins,

? Kip, Uppei*and SDIC Leather.
Bole 'eathor consists of ORONOCO, CALIFORNIA and
B. A. Bole.

Also, Lasts, Pegs, Thread Nsils, Boot-treea, Ac. Kv*
ry thing a Shoemaker use* he can find at K. b. HUSKf,
TON'S, throe doors North of M'Aboy Bros. Store, llut
ler, Pennsylvania.

49*This stock you will And Is selected on the prtn
ciples thut a tailor would make a better coat than a
blacksmith, so you inny expect to find a better quality
of BOOTS and SHOES at a Shoe store than at a dry

To short time and cash buyers wo offer superior in-
ducements. Call and oxatnine my stock. No trouble
to show goods.

Particular attention paid to orders.

B. C. HI'NKLTOX,
no. 20.9m0>.) BUTLER, Pa-

No Humbug

IN THIS NEIGHBORHOOD.
1111 K subscriber ban just arrived in Butler, (the town

_ of his choice,) with a most splendid supply of every
article In his line of business vis:

Tobacco, Snuff & Cfgaro,
which he has purchased on tho very best of Urms, and
whit h ha is willing,nay, anxious, to part with to any
persou having a go<'d name or the ready change, as
cheap, or cheaper perhaps, than they can purchase the
same quality any whore In this '-vast Confederacy ?
This he pledges nimself to do, and the only way ofprov>
ing whether he is a mm of verncity or uot, is to try
him. Among the articles which he feels warranted and
disposed to brag on, are:
SCOTCH SNUFF,\

Superior quality.

EXTRA FINE ATLANTICCAIiLF.
Chewing Tobacco.

DOUBLE EXTRA FINE NAVY
Chewing Tobacco.

TURKISH SMOKING TOBACCO,
HALFSPANISHANDCOMXIOVCIGARS,
An assortment of all kinds of Cigars, %miff and Chew-

ing Tobacco, But stop !

Here his "mute her winy*maun rower,
Sic flight*are far beyond her power.'*

To sing or tell of everything he has, would -occupy
too much precious time; Just call and exnmins for
yonrselvm O. VOOELET, JR.

Butler, May 23,1807, 3mos.

HARTFORD LIVE STOCK

Untsuraace Qampaj
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

CASH CAPITAL., $300,000.

I K. N. KELLOOG, President,
GEO. D. JEWETT, Vice President.
I. 11. Milliard, of Franklin, Pa., Agent

tor Clarion and BU ler oountios.

milIS is the only Live Stock Insurance Company th'at
| is doing a Live Stock Insurance business with a

paid upCnpital. It affords the Stock raiser a protection
such a* has never been given him before. Where is
there a Fanner or a man that maken it his businc* to
raise Horses. Cows, or Sheep, but loses severely every
year from Horses being stolen, horses dvir>g,cowe and
oxen dying, and sheep dying? Now ifthe loser could
hold a Policy In tho above named Insurance Company,
tie would be paid at once fur his Stock lost either by
thoft or death.

Already have tho Farmers of the Eastorn States been
greatly benefitted by this Insurance. They mako it a
yearly business to Injure all their stock sgalnst death
and theft. Thoy wont do without it. Itcosts a farmer
but a few dollars to Insure his Horses, Cows, and Sheep
There are men of capital who would invest their mon-
ey in valuaide stock, but they are afraid of losing it by
theft or death. They need not do so any longer. Let
them Injure. Mr.Hilliard, the above named agent,

during the coming summer, willpass through the coun-
ties or Clarion and Butler, and establish an Agency in
every Towntthip. Those wishing to insure their Stock,
or wi.thing to become an Agent for the Township in
which he lives before Mr.11. gets around, can adaresa
the Agent at Franklin, Pa.,and rat<s of Insurance and
Books of Instruction will be furnished them by return
mail. Farmers, don't stand back! Pitch in. This ia

fust what you ueed. (May 30,'07,2m0e.

PEOPLESTEA HTORE,

Wilson & Undrwood
WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL DCVLXBS IN

TEAS, ... CHOICE.
JfamilgGrmtrtts,

No* 15 South West Diamond*

' Adjoinipg Bepler's Hotel,
ALLEGHE.TV CITT,PA.

j One of the cheapest and heft Wholesale and Retail
| Flares in the two cities. Cull and examine our Stock and

Sricds. I May 29,'67. 2m os

MONEY FREE AS WATER.? 10,000 ACTIVE
Local and Traveling Agents, Male or female, of

all agea, are wanted to solicit tratlftIn every City,Town,
Hamlet, Workshop and Factory, throughout the entire
world, for the most saleable novelties ever known.?
600 per cent, profit ami BRADY SALE WHKBEVKK
OFF EH ED. Smart men and women can mako from 16
to fiOper day, and no risk of losa. A small capital r«e>
quired of fromS2O to SIOO-»tbe more money invested
the grest« r the profit. No money required in udvanct
?wo first send tke articles and receive pay afterwards.
Ifyon actually wish to make money rapidly and easily,
write for full partaculara and addresa,

MILNOKk CO., (from PaHsJ
810 Broadmy, Am*

ly, (Newspapers corywill b«lwb«d®ly dealt w«B

W. 8. HUBELTOXT, M. D.,
(Late of the U. S. Army,)

No, <*7 Federal ®troot»
i OrricK HOURS: )i Fr« bßtoloA. U. !
i ?» a t.. ft p. M. ( ALLLOHENYCITY.

?' :to a «« j


